
Suppose a littie girl had corne in there and
you liad cauglit up a word which reached you
utit of lier talk and asked lier to, tell you about
it, even thougli it hiad nothing Vo do with the
lesson, and then you had turned it into the
riglit channel.

That boy in your cînes who wvould talk foot.
bail in spite of ail you could do-no matter
liow strictly you forbade it or how sternly you
frowned upon even a whisper of the thing
that was in the niind of every boy there. How
would it bave been if for a few minutes you
hiad let thern Valk it out Vo you, while guile-
fully yon brought them round by that way,
instead of by another path V «o the lesson and
Vo wvhat you would say Vo them ?

You have a scholar who is always interested
in any reference Vo flowers or trees -or growing
things--eyes brightening and head uplifted
when such are alluded Vo- -but otherwise
usually apathetie or indifferent. Perhaps a
little guile would iead you often Vo eaU out
that apecial interest, giving your scholar fre-
quent opportunities Vo- geV and give informa-
tion about the things she loves. After ail,
this ia only another narne for the tact which is
supreniely necessary in order Vo successful,
fruitful Sabbath-school work.

Watching closely the six or seven specimens
of hunxanity who sit before you Sunday after
Sunday, you wiil probably find in each of
thern sorne distinctive Vaste, inclination or
natural gift upon which you eau Iay your hiold
for goud. Ignoring ail sucli individual gifts
or tendencies, you xnay altogether fail Vo
"4catch" the souls of your scholars, even if the
outwnrd ear ie, yours. They xnay answer
your questions fairly weil, and there may be a
bond of affection between you and Vhem, but
3'ou will scarcely be able Vo meet the deeper
needs of their natures, or Vo satisfy your own
sense of responsibility regarding them.

It is in Vruth the harmilessss of the dos-e
with the wisdom. of the serpent that you will
use ini Vhs niatter of I'catching with guile."
Nor did Paul hesitate Vo, say 'that in the ern-
ployment of sucli means he was " crafty.-"
Not seldom7we, na~y be able Vo, turn even the
world, the flesh, and the devil frorn foes into
obedient servants by guileful use of their ownJ
weapons as we find Vhem in the hands of our
scholars.J

By whatever holy art is given to, us frorn

i Zo, t us geV and keep a atrong hold of
influence mitted Vo our care, that by personat

inlec e may draw thern into the riglit
way the wayVo Christ. if we are trueVo our
calling as teacliera, this la the aim and object
of ail our work in Sabbath-school, eo that we
count iV success when we accompliai Vhs-
failure when we do noV. -Sel.

WHY NOT?

Why aren't good people nice? "laaked, a
merry.young feliow, who was hiniseif both
good and niee, aithongli be was blissfuliy un-
conscions of thîs as he asled the question ot
bis inother.

She had sent him to render sorne service Vo
an excellent person, acknoivledged generaily
Vo be extremely good; and yet while going
cbeerfuiiy, and giving bis service pleasantly,
it had noV been with pleasure la the doing, on
the boy's part. The peculiar ways and pro-
penalties of the eniinently good, but not pleas-
ing, person, bail noV left a happy impression.
He asked the question above, iwith a bal!,
serions, haIt-cornue expression, and a very sug-
gestive shi-ug of bis sturdy yonng shouiders,
then changed it Vo, 14Why are noV ail good
people nice ? Sorne are, 1 arn sure."

Weil, this bouyant youth knew little of the
trials and aggravations tbat niay have con-
spired Vo make the good person in question
uncongenial and unpleasing; and tixere may
have been a heartache back o! 1V which he dîd
not even dream of, and a consciousuessa oL-the
tact o! being unpleasing, perbaps, and a sense
o! regret of whicb ail others were unawaro.

Ssi, with ail kindly allowances made, the
fact rexuains that ail good people are not alto-
gether " nie I" in the boy's sense o! iV. Why
unt? AU cau noV, in the nature of thinga, be
equally attractive and pleasing, but, lu a de-
gree, this would seern Vo be the duty and
privilege of ail, for grace gives good. mauners
as well as a clean heart.

There may be many reasons and adequate
explanations for the tact, but bere la oneceer-
vainty potent in nxany cases: These people
did not begin early enugh Vo be"1 nie,"1 so
as Vo a-, )Id the twists and crnirs and grow
up with pieasing ways. The application is
obvionsi--Sel.


